NIRSA National Basketball Championships
2015 Recap

Thank you to all staff, student officials, volunteers, visiting teams and sponsors for contributing to the success of another great tournament.

Men’s Club National Champions
Cornell University

Men’s Club Runner Ups
Boston College

Men’s Club All-Americans
Kieran Hughes, Boston College • Daniel Marshall, Cornell University • Drew Jacobs, Boston College • Dennis Cakert, Villanova University • Jacob Foss, University of Wisconsin Madison • Austin Cagley, Cornell University (MVP)

Women’s Club National Champions
University of Illinois

Women’s Club Runner Ups
Indiana University

Women’s Club All-Americans
Saadia Doyle, Howard University • Nicole Tolbert, University of Southern California • Brionna Arnold, Indiana University • Jordan Trimarc, Indiana University • Breana Burden, University of Illinois • Morgan Brinker, University of Illinois (MVP)
Men’s Intramural National Champions
Georgia Tech

Men’s Intramural Runner Ups
University of Florida

Men’s Intramural All-Americans
Royal Thomas, Georgia College • Nasser Almulla, University of Central Florida • Kyle Currie, University of North Carolina Greensboro • Logan Murray, University of Florida • Greg Benz, Georgia Tech • Matthew Smith, Georgia Tech (MVP)

Women’s Intramural National Champions
Georgia Southern University

Women’s Intramural Runner Ups
North Carolina A&T State University

Women’s Intramural All-Americans
Andrea Butler, Georgia Southern University • Santana Morrison, Winston Salem State University • Britny Taylor, University of Central Florida • Brianey Winslow, NC A&T State University • Shavonne Duckett, NC A&T State University • Kelsey Evans, Georgia Southern University (MVP)

About NIRSA: Leaders in Collegiate Recreation

NIRSA is the leading resource for professional and student development, education and research in collegiate recreation. Founded in 1950 at Dillard University by 20 African American men and women intramural directors from 11 Historically Black Colleges and Universities, NIRSA is today an international association of 4,000 professional and student members from nearly 700 college and university campuses.
All-Americans Officials

- Adreanna Broussard, University of Texas at San Antonio
- Brent Haskill, University of South Florida
- Matt Jarman, Georgia Southern University
- Kelsey Jones, University of Central Florida
- Jared Pennington, East Carolina University
- Matt Rafferty, University of Northern Colorado
- Kevin Raher, University of Missouri
- Kristina Reed, Purdue University

2015 National Championship Highlights

- 75 premiere collegiate recreation professionals from 46 colleges & universities attended to work on the officials & competition committees
- 57 top intramural sport student officials traveled to Raleigh from 38 colleges & universities
- Well-respected NBA and NCAA basketball coordinators and officials added insights on skill development and personal stories to help guide and inspire the students
- Special guests included Doug Shows, NCAA Official who welcomed staff and officials to the tournament, Jamie Luckie, NCAA Official and Ed Rush, former NBA official and director of officials who facilitated post-game video evaluations of the student officials
- 32 Men’s Club Teams
- 28 Women’s Club Teams
- 24 Men’s Intramural Teams
- 11 Women’s Intramural Teams
- 1,063 participants from 65 colleges & universities
- 8 student officials were recognized as All-Americans at the conclusion of the championship games
- 74 student volunteers contributed to make the event a success

Thank You to the 2015 National Basketball Championship Sponsors